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Hello!
I am Pat A., your Area Technology
Coordinator.   I can be reached at: 
technology58@afgarea9.org.

What have I been doing lately??
Follow my journey . . .



Webinar “classes” are underway! 
ALREADY COMPLETED:

▫ Area 9 Website (overview)

▫ Google Meet 
(video conferencing)

                                     

1.
UPCOMING:

▫ Google Docs Basics  (in August)

▫ Google Slides  (in September)

▫ Google Drive  (in October)

                                     

All webinars are recorded and edited for anonymity purposes 
so they can be shared with any Al-Anon member. 

                                     



Place your screenshot here

The Area 9 website is now on Twitter 

@FloridaNorthWeb 
 You can also find it at:

▫ https://twitter.com/FloridaNorthWeb

▫ or search "Area 9 Website"

2.

This announcement is informational 
only as Al-Anon does not endorse 
any specific social media provider.

See the latest updates to the website, 
webinar announcements, and
other fun stuff!

https://twitter.com/FloridaNorthWeb


What unique hashtags can I use 
to find your tweets?

➔
#Area9Website

➔
#WebsiteSectionOfTheWeek

➔
#Panel58

➔
#Area9Webinar

This announcement is informational only as Al-Anon does not endorse any specific social media provider.

You can search by these hashtags:

https://twitter.com/hashtag/Area9Website?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/WebsiteSectionOfTheWeek?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Area9Webinar?src=hash


that if you only go to the website link: 
https://twitter.com/FloridaNorthWeb, you don't 
need to log on, have an account, or give any of 

your information to Twitter and  you can still see 
all the tweets that are being posted?  I hope you'll 

check out the page this way from time to time.
This announcement is informational only as Al-Anon does not endorse any specific social media provider.

DID YOU 
KNOW...…            

https://twitter.com/FloridaNorthWeb


I’ll be giving a short 15-minute “Tech Tidbit” 
presentation at Saturday’s Lunch and Learn 

so be sure to stay for dessert!

At the upcoming Area World 
Service Committee Meeting...



Website Section of the Week 
Every week, I highlight a section from the Area website.  It’s available 
to view on Twitter @FloridaNorthWeb and also on the Technology 
Coordinator webpage:  www.afgarea9.org/technology-coordinator.

                                     

3.

This announcement is informational only as Al-Anon does not endorse any specific social media provider.



Alternate Delegate’s Alcove

Brand New Webpages!4.
Archives Coordinator

Check them out at: www.afgarea9.org/alt-delegates-alcove
 and www.afgarea9.org/archives-coordinator.

Next to be worked on is Alateen Coordinator and Alateen Process Person!

                                     



Online Registration for Fall Assembly5.
Online registration is now open for the Fall Assembly in October.
Visit:  www.afgarea9.org/panel-58---2018-2020 for details 
and to view a “how-to” tutorial video.

                                     

Online registration cut-off 
date is 5:00pm on Thursday, 

September 27th, 2018. 

                                     



Area Website Renewal6.
Our hosting plan for the Area 

website has been renewed for a 
2-year plan.  We are currently set 

until mid August 2020.

                                     



Where to go from here?

▫ Additional webinar classes.

▫ Post more District flyers on the Area’s “Events” 
page for Gratitude Dinners, Workshops, etc…

▫ Broaden social media reach. 

▫ More “firsts” and more fun on the way!

                                     

7.



“
Through a Power 
greater than 
ourselves, we find 
the courage to make 
the changes necessary 
to live differently today. 

 ―  Reaching For Personal Freedom
  pg 168



Any questions? Let me know at:
technology58@afgarea9.org

THANKS!


